
send the rad of tliy sruthout of Zion.' represcnted as t-alingy is toivard, the flead 1
Bunt especially are me îauitut by the va- Sua, and the tvhole iiagery iW borrovýed
ters issumgif front th "'Temple, that it is fo tit nsa reiaariale ior the
from the Churclh that the Gospel is Io go judgetents of' the 'Most iIi2h, iu the des-
fortlh to bless and to -,,ave maaknhind. Il Out tructioni of the chies of th~e plain. En-,
of Zion shait io f-ort the law *and the g-edd i spoken of is on thle eouth 'vest of
word of the Lord from Jertisalem." This that sea, and Eui-eglaiîn is suppcased ta bi
was literally fülfilled wh-len the gospel be- on 1 he north, east. The state of the, sea ib
ganx to bci proaclhed inii tat city, and the welI kinnwni. iîs waters are su sait thaut no
sounti tiiereof %vent forth iinto ail the world. living creatture is found in thera, atid Ille,
B3tt its highiest and true 1l'Èhnent is seen !very air ani the grrouind around is so lia-i
in evcry agye by thp church, be»iin the fii"; pregynated witlt that substance, thlat neilher-
tain, wvhence issue those streains of litle, trev inor shrub for the least sigii of ver-
whiclh ara to gladden and refresh înankinci. dure is seen itpof ils borders; aud the si- 1
She is the liglit of thu world. TôX lier lence ofidcath every where reigns around. t
lias been comniued the living rci of Blit l'y Ille influx of the waterso i
God, atîd t command tu lier is IlGo' ye temple, the waters «ire rendered liealthfl ii
mU,; ail the world and p)reacli the gospel'to and salubtious,-Ilie sea teenîs with lef
everv creature." i od aboindance of ftshi of every varicty, as

\Vo lîvb 2ntdly,-t.heir rapid progress. iii the Mediterranean, tempt thie labors of
The guide measiîred a thonsand cubits I the fisherman, verse 9, 10. lis b ilks tio'
(about one third of a mile) and the waters are clothed ti'ith verdure, and by ils brink,
were ta the ancles, aithei distance ot al- eveL'T tree that is gtoad for food, yiclds nl-t
other thousand they ivere ta tho icaces, jfruit every m ontit flr the notîrishnient and
after the third they %%eee to diîe loins, and heal ing of tic nations, iterse î, 12.
on the fourthi îacsuremient, "lthp iwatérs 11owý descriptive tItis of tce state of tlvý
w9re risen, waters ta swim iii. n river that~ %vorld in i13 original condition,fas dead iii
eould tiot lie passed over." Ilmw dcscrip- jtrespasses and sins. Not more destitute

tive of- the Churelhi at ils infaney and its is the Pead Sea of animal and vegitable,
tid increase. Before the day of Penti. than our ivorld of spiritual life. Not

dési ilt Churcli ias a small and feeble more barren the boil of that region, as ta
batîd. %But when tho Spirit ~vsptote-. cvery natural producetion, titan our wvorld
ont frorn on higlh, 5000 %vere added ta the af the fruits of righiteonsness. -"The
Chnircli in one day; and from that tiffie Lord looked down froin heieni upofl the,
forwvard Il the Lord added daiiy fi the children of mcen, to se if there tvere any,
ihreli af sucli as should be saved.'- thtat dîd îîadcrstand, and seek God. They i

Senti the Mý,essèiigers of' righteotiness pro- are ail zone aside, thev are altogether be- j
ýeédéd ia everý direetidn, and cvery por- corne fiuîhv; thiere is none that doeth good, f
tian of the thon k,16Wat- woild xvitiesséd nu not ôtne."
the triurnphs i tle Cross. lJnder roany i Buot hou benificent the chang'é effiectedj
vicissitudes that cabse bas sttll gatte on, by the gospel. 'l'lie dead live, telle soul~ is
50 that now thera is probabi v more of real repleaished ivitît joy and gladiiess-the j
living piety la the wvorld, tiian there lias barren sal cf nsature stands arravedl in thei
beeneat any time since aur Lord ascended beauities of holiness. The. evils of' sin and'
lno heaven the disorders af nature are rectified, riglît-

But the present is litit the foreiaste oi ed;usneýs and peade take the place of vice
the future. The Clîurch lias as yet only aîîd wretchcdness. iJatil at last raortality
reape.d the frst fruits af the ilitrvest ai the iis stvallowed up of life and ail thiags are!
wvorid. More rapid conquepts shali yet restored la tlic hea'venly Paradise.-nev.

jbe ac1biývcd by the soldiers of E manuel. 22, 1-3. i
"Ai. îathii shaîl be born in D day."' "Be- hot lasîlye it is ta lie noticed, that amid
hold thé :days conte that the ploughniaa aIl these blessed results, ihiere ivere somel
shall overtsk le the reaper, and the treAter places nat liealed, ver. Il. IlBut the'
of grapes lsiim iliat sowei h seed." And miry places thiereof, and tie marshesj
the drencil af ambitions conquerers ai un- thereof sial i nat be liealed, they.shall bc.

iesiempire, %vili be realizefl in th given to sait.*' lia some places the gospul,
w »av af t Prince, uvtsr evcry nation and munîets ivlla such a general rejectiôn, thau'

K.ery lantte. ils preachiersîtiave ta sîtake aolf Illc dust ofj
tWè notice :lrdlY;, the geniai 0ffect of'. tîmeir feet for a lestimony against the in-j

the wvaters. '1'ia course -uvhiah they arc habitants. Yea, tvre e tis agopel


